
WILL VOTE ON TREATY TODAY

Butte for Onca EifcatuU Iti Powers of
8ptechtniing.

NEW COMPACT WITH SPAIN BROUGHT UP

IrTrntr-On- r I'rniilnn llllln, InrtudliiK
Thmr for the Krllrf of the WM- -

nn of timrral McClrrnand
and I'nlanpr. I'aed.

WASHINGTON, lc. 19. Sevintyone
private pension bill tf puled In the
enato today, ncludlni? two giving pen-los- e

of IM a month to tbo widows of Gen-

eral Jobn A. McCIernaol and General Johu
M. Palmer. A bill glvlrjff a pension of MO

month to the widow of Colonel Jamfs
Mercur, lni- - profwwr of .lvll nnd mili-

tary englne?rin at Wst I'olnt. was sUo
parL Tbt urgont deficiency bill ws
pained without debate.

Tho icnati a; 1:30. on mjtlon of Mr.
Lodge, went into executive suasion to re-

turns consideration of tha
tleaty.

Today's session demonstrated that the
nenate la ready for the vote, which has
been fixed for tonorrow. When the doors
were closed today and Senator Lodgo
called up the treaty no senator evinced a

deslru to speak upon It.
Without making any special request for

speakers Mr. Lodge asked the seuiiti to
take up tho treaty with Jpaln providing
for tho cession to the United States of the
Philippine islands, of Hlbutu und Cayagan.
Zulu, and their dependencies In considera-
tion of tho payment to Spain of JlOo.ooo.
Objection to this request was mado by sev-

eral senators, Including Senators Hoar nnd
Paeon, and Senator Lodge, with the hope
of removing the objection, went Into a

brief explanation of tho terms. Hu ex-

plained that tho islands are comprise! in
tbo Philippine group and said they were

upposed to havo been ceded by Spain
In tho Paris treaty and Out United States
had taken possession of tho islands Jndcr
this supposition. It was soon found, how-
ever, that the definite lino of our acquliil-tio- n

fixed by the treaty cut both of them
out. It Is a rule of law, he explained,
that a definite boundary description also
upersedes an Indefinite description. Hence,

In order to leave no doubt of our ownership
tbo treaty for the cession of these Island
had been negotiated and ho believed that
tbo United States would be saved from
much trouble In tho future by consummat-
ing tho bargain. lie characterized the pro-
ceeding as In tho nature of a quieting title
process. Mr. Lodge also called attention
to the fact that ono of tho Islands la di-

rectly on the line of communication with
Ilorneo and tho Straits, and ho drew the
conclusion that somo day It might bo Im-

portant as a station.
Senators Hoar and Dacon said they would

llkn to have more time to consider the
question and Senator Wellington made un-

qualified objection. Accordingly the treaty
was laid aside for tho time.

HEARING ON THE 0LE0 BILL

Friend nnd Opponents lrrrnt .trull-men- u

to the Semite
Com mlttce,

WA8HINOTON, Dec. 19. Tho senato com-mltt-

on agriculture today began tbo con-

sideration of the oleomargarine bill by
hearing persons Interested In tho measure
which recently passed the house.

A largo majority of thoso present were
opponents of tho bill and it was stated that
as the friends of tho measure had not been
heard before the house commltteo they
would bo given the preference In tho pres-

ent hearing. Senator Proctor, chairman of
the committee, asked thorn to be as brlof
us possible, no as to allow the commltteo
to conoludu Its labors very soon. The
oleomargarine men generally complained of
having recelvod very short notice and moBt
of them asked for moro time. Hon. M. W.
Springer appeared In behalf of tho National
Live Stock association In opposition to tho
bill. Orout and Governor
Hoard of Wisconsin were tho only persons
present supporting tho bill.

Mr. Grout was first heard. Ho Is the
author of tho bill and was permitted to
make nn explanation of Its provisions. He
wont over practically tho sumo ground
covered In his argument when tho bill woh
before tho huuso.

Former Governor Hor-r- also mado an
argument In support of tho bill, saying that
Its purposo Is that of provcntlng tho coun-
terfeiting of food so far as the federal
government had power to do that.

Rathbone Gardner of Providence, R. I.,
representing the Oakdalo Manufacturing
company, makers of oleomargarine, made
an argument against the pending bill.

"Wo contend that this bill Is dishonest In
purpose and dishonest In fact," ho said.
''It Books to secure by direct convention
that which could bo accomplished In no
other way." Ho maintained that tho bill
was clearly a revenue act, that It was ho
on Its face and by reason of that fact he
believed the courts would hold It to bo un-

constitutional. He maintained that con-
gress had no moral right to pass an act
really a revenue measure, but purporting to
bo an act to regulate u kind of business.
Mr. Gardner made an argument In support
of tho business of tho oluomargarlno manu-
facturer, declaring that tho product was

nKnammmmmmmjw

Don't forget
to use Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
for that back-
ache.

Don't forjjet
that over lialf
a million women
have been cured
of women's ail-

ments by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite

Don't
Prescription.

forset Umt
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion" cures diseases
of women in their
advanced nnd Jichronic forms; cures
often when all else
has failed.

Don't forget that
you can consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter,
,ree. Tell your
story frankly. All
correspondence is
private. Addrccs Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Don't forget to write to Dr. Pierce
y, if you are sick from diseases

which afflict women.
" wrote for advice February 4. iftyi," writes

Mrs. Lena llatstead, of Clarctnorr. Cherokee
Nai., lod. Ty. "I was racking with pain from
the back of my head down to ray heels. Had
hemorrhage for weeks at a time, aud was
unable to sit for ten minutes at a time. You
answered my tetter, advised me to use your
valuable medicines, vis. : Dr. Werce's I'avorlte
Prescription. 'Golden Medical Discovery.' and
Pleasant I'rlieta.' also gave advice about injec-tlou-

lth and diet. To my surprUe. in four
months from the time I began your treatment I
was a well woman nnd have not had the back-
ache siuce.aud now I put in sixteen hours a day
hard work."

Paper -- Iwund edition of Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser free on receipt of 31
one-ce- stamps to pay expense of mail-onl- y.

Address aa above.

wholesome and in many respects better
than some butter. He also described the
manufacture of oleomargarine and told of
the restrictions that were thrown around Its
manufacture, his point being that the
product contained nothing deleterious, that
Its manufacture was regulated by law.
While he admitted that In some Instances
oleomargarine was sold as butter there wa
really no ground for the "wild charges"
that 90 per cent of tho oleomargarine
product was sold as butler.

SHOW BOUTELLE COURTESY

Senate Auks Ilia Appointment n
Cnptnln on Itrtlrrd Mat of

t li . 11

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. When tho sen-
ate convened today some bills and resolu-
tions prepared by the house were reported.
Amcng them was a resolution authorizing
the president to appoint Charles A. Uoutelle
of Maine a captain on the retired list of
the navy. Mr. Uoutelle fo: many years haB
been a member of the house and was re-

elected to the next congress. His serlouB
Illness for a long time has been a matter of
national concern. Mr. Hale of Maine asked
that the resolution be taken up for

consideration. No objection was
made and the resolution was passed with
out n word of comment or debate.

On motion of Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts
the house amendments to the bill relating
tc taxes In oreer county, Texas, were
agreed to. thus passing the bill.

Mr. Chandler, chairman of tho com
mittee on privileges and elections, offered
a resolution to dlschargo tbo committee on
contingent expenses from further con-
sideration of the resolution authorising the
committee on privileges and elections to
send for persons and papers In the In-

vestigation of tho Montana senatorial case.
His idea was to get tho original resolution
before tho senate.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas objected and the
resolution went over under tho rule.

Mr. Uacon of Georgia Introduced and
obtained the passage of a resolution calling
upon tbo secretary of war to transmit to the
senate the report of Abraham L. Lawghe,
"giving in detail tho result of his Investiga-
tion mado under tho direction of the War
department Into the receipts and ex-

penditures of tbu Cuban funds."
Mr. Jones of Arkansas offered a resolution

directing the committee on foreign rela
tions to examine tho claim of Henry Mc-

Coy and report whether tho secretary of
state should bo directed to pay the sum of
money claimed by him out of the award In
the hands of tho State department In tho
matter of tho Delagoa bay oward. The
resolution was passed.

GALVESTON TO GET BIG SUM

lllvrr nnd Ilnrlior Committor's II 1 1 1

Provide for Dxpendlt ore of More
Than f 10,000,000 There.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. The river and
harbor committee of the houBe has prac
tically decided not to give out the bill
until after tho holidays. Tho members
fear that tho publication of the Items would
give tho friends of projects unfavorably
acted upon an opportunity to organlie com
binations against the bill. The bill has
reached such gigantic proportions (almost
180,000,000 under tho provisional allot
ments) that somo vigorous pruning will be
necessary to reduce It to the J60.000.000
or $05,000,000 to which tho committee de-

sires to hold It down. The direct appro-
priations probably will not much exceed
J20.000.000. The commltteo has provision
ally agreed to the Southwest Pass project
at the mouth of tho Mississippi, which
Involves JS.000,000, In continuing contracts.
Tho Mississippi river Is to get JIO.000,000
during the next ten years. A lock on tbo
dam on the Ohio river below Cincinnati
is to bo provided at a cost of-- Jl.000,000.
Tho harbor at Cleveland, O., the home of
Chairman Hurton, is down for over $4,000,- -
000. Provision Is to be made for restoring
tho Jetties at Galveston, Tex., and general
Improvement there at a coat of J10.000.000.
Aransas Pass, Texas, Is to receive $350,000
and Sabine PasB $12f.,000.

BEER NOT TO BE PROSCRIBED

I'ropnsrd HcorKnnUii t Ion Illll'x Can-

teen Provision Amended to Per-
mit Mlr of tin (ierinan .Vectnr.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. The sub-cor-

mltteo of the senato committee on mili-
tary affairs has completed Its work upon
tho array reorganization bill and will re
port tho result of Its labors to a special
meeting of the full senato committee,
which has been called for this afternoon.

Tho will report a cora-plet- o

substitute for tho houso bill and,
while much of tho language Is the same
as that of the houso measure, there aro
numerous changes.

Probably tho most important change Is
In tho provision regarding tho artillery
arm of tho service. The
recommends the retention of the present
regimental organization of tho artillery and
does not glvo Its assent to the corps or-

ganization proposed by Secretary Root and
accepted by the house. In the matter of
the appointment of staff officers tho bill
follows largely tho lines of the recom-
mendations made by Secretary Root. Tho
maximum strength of tho army Is to be
100,000 men. The Iioubo canteen provision
was amended so as to permit tho salo of
beer at the canteens. This exception was
made by omitting tho word "beer" from
the prohibited articles.

GREAT BATTLE IN COLOMBIA

(iovrriuiK'iit Winn Vlelnry After Tim
Dum' In Which Nix Hun-

dred Are Killed.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 19. The State de-
partment has received a cablegram from
United States Charge D'Affnlrcs Dcaupro
at llogotu, stating that a great battlo has
been fought at Glrnrdot Point, Magdalouo
river, Colombia, which lasted two days
and resulted In a decisive victory for the
government. It is reported COO were killed
and l.ooo wounded. Other victories by
tho government forces of tho utmost Im-

portance hao been announced. Tho gov-
ernment has been celebrating the victory
and considers Itself much strengthened by
tho victory of Its arms.

lK.NIO..H I'OH WHSTKHN VUTIJIt A.VS

War Survlvorx Hemeniliered liy thelinirnil Government.
WASHINGTON. Oer. 19 -S- pi'clnl.)-Tho

following pensions havo been grunted:
Issue of December 3:
Nebraska. Incrensis-Alexand- er It. Fos-

ter. Gram! Island, f 10: Archibald Matthews,
I'liittsmiiuth JS Original widows, em
Mury .M. Farley, Fnlrlleld. JS; (special ue- -
crued December !j Caroline 1.. Ayers,umana, i:Iowa: Original George II. ItosHnian,
Victor. J'!. Addlthmu' William F Conner.
liixme. JI2. Increuso-- - Ilranuni Arterburn,
Hcdfnrd, $21. Original widows. etc. itosa
II. Smiley. Utwls. JS: (sncolnl accrued I")e- -
eembcr 3) Isahclln Harper. Shenandoah, Jl'J;
Mary A Iturleson. Clatinda, JS.

Colorado Originals-Frederi- ck Hvctiscn.
Hreckenrldgn. JS. Renewal and Increase
Churlt'H Ambronk, Moulder. J13. Helssuo and
Increimo John K. Mitchell. Lnveland. J12.

Montana: Additional Charles Young.
Miles Cltv. JS.

North Dakota: Original widows, etc.
Minors of James 8, Goodwin, I.arlmoro. Jll.

Iloutrlle Itrooliit Inu In Hiiiikc.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.-- The houso reso-lutlo- n

authorizing tho appointment of Con-
gressman Charles A, Uoutelle of Maine, as
a captain on the retired list of tho navy,
has bcon adopted by tho senate.

Happiness Is but another name for per-
fect health Pse Prlckley Ash flitters ond
bo happy. It keeps the vital organs healthy
and well regulated.
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MAKES STRONG SHOWING

Attornej General Origgi Concludes His
Argument in Colony Gases.

ORGANIZED AND UNORGANIZED TERRITORY

I'rreedentN In Amerlcnn History Cited
GnliiK to Show Thnt the Admin-latrntlon- 'n

Theory la orind
I,e Knlly.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. The United
states supreme court again was crowded to
its full capacity today to bear the conclud-
ing arguments In the cases Involving the
status of Porto HIco and the Philippines.
Among those who secured points of vantage
in tho area reserved for the bar was Judge
Day, who, as secretary of state during the
critical stages of the war with Spain and
later as head of the Amcrkan commission-
ers who negotiated tho treaty of peace at
Paris, waa one of tho most Influential fac-
tors In shaping tho conditions now under
discussion before the court.

Judgo Day gave attentive car to the argu-
ment of the attorney general, which took
up the events following the treaty of peace
and maintained tho right of tho government,
pursuant to that treaty and to the constitu-
tion, to follow the bill of actUn which had
beon taken In these cases relative to the
Philippines and Porto Klco. Near him sat
former Secretary Carlisle and other promi-
nent members of tho bar alid of tho two
houses of congros, while the rrnall circular
area open to the general public was filled
with spectators.

Attorney General Griggs, who began ihe
government's presentation yesterday, con-

cluded his argument today, consuming
nearly four hours. Mr. Griggs spoke in the
calm and argumentative style adopted yes-

terday, occasionally, however, throwing
great earnestness of volco and gesture Into
tho assertion of the government's right to
pursue tho policy thus far taken.

The attorney general elaborated the
points enunciated yesterday. One of these
to which special attention was given was
the distinction between organized territo-
ries and unorganized territory under the
Jurisdiction of the United States. Justice
Hrewcr asked the attorney general to make
clear his views In this direction. Mr. Griggs
took up territory after territory, showing
In each case that It (tho territory) came
under tho operation of the laws of tho
United States, congress specifically extend-
ing the laws of the territory and not ex
proprlo vlgore. He said that whllo Rhode
Island and South Carolina stood outside
of tho union they were treated as foreign
states and when they ultimately assented
to the union congress passed a law ex-

tending tho revenue laws to them.
Vermont had, prior to Its admission as a

state, been a part of tho territory belong
ing to tho United States. If the revenue
laws wero applicable to tho territory of
Vermont proprlo vlgore It s an act of
subrogation to extend them to tho state.
In tho case of Louisiana the attorney gen-

eral pointed out that all the declarations
of Jefferson wero to the effect that in otdcr
to como within tho operation of the law
of tho United States those laws must bo
explicitly extended to new acquisitions.
Jefferson selected certain acts to be Imme-
diately extended and others to be extended
from time to time ns they might bo found
practicable.

Tha attorney general drew attention to
tho instance of tho question of Florida, to
the fact that three American statesmen
Monroe, John Qulncy Adams and Andrew
Jackson, each of whom was elected presi-
dent of tho United States united In

orUclally that tho constitution did
not apply of its own forco to territory
newly acquired by this nation by virtue of
tbo act of acquisition, but that such exten-
sion must bo accomplished by the action of
congress.

Mr. Griggs also specified the territorial
organization of Oregon, Missouri, Montana
and Wyoming, In each case showing that
congress specifically extended tho laws to
these terr'torles.

Finally, ns to the extension of lows to
tho territories, Mr. Griggs said that by
act of congress In 1874, congress had ex
pressly extended tho constitution nnd fed-

eral laws to the "organized territories" and
to every territory "herenfter organized,"
but tho act went no farther than "organ-
ized territory" and could not be Interpreted
to mean that cxpanso of country entirely
unorganized. The Guano Islands wero cited
In support of tho proposition that territory
may belong to or bo undor the Jurisdiction
of tho United States without being n part
of the United States. Over seventy differ-
ent Island, keys and groups of Islands, have
thus been taken possession of and mado
for such special purposes tho property of
tho United States. Thoy enjoy certain
privileges under the law and tho United
states supreme court has recognized their
status, but they are not a part of the United
States.

Turning from his books, Mr. Griggs
In impassioned tones:

"Why should this government bo con-

sidered to have less freedom of actlo'j In
this matter than other nations? What clause
of the constitution to compels? Why nro
wo bo tied and bound that wo aro novor
to securo the fruits of victory, never to
acquire an Island of the sea, a belt ucross
tho Isthmus, a station for tho naval base,
unless at tho cost of admitting those in-

habiting tho Eoll to full rights ns citizens
of the United States; whether they Lo canni-
bals or savages, granting thorn tho glori-
ous potentiality of being a part of tho people
of the United States? Did our forefathers
hamper us like that? If so, this constitu-
tion Is ns misshapen as Richard tho Hunch-hac-

sent Into this world beforo his time,
scarce half made up, and that so lamely
and unfashionable that natlous laugh at
us as wo holt." ,

Tho crowds continued to fill tho court
room during tho afternoon, among thoso
coming In being Senators Fairbanks, Da-co- n

ond Nelson, Representatives McCall
and Minefield, who together mndo tho
fight against tho Porto Rico bill; Solicitor
General Richards and many olllclals from
tho Trensury and other departments.

Justices Brewer and Hurlan asked a num-
ber of questions. Justice Ilrower asked If
tho nttorney general held that as congress
oxtendrd tho constitution and laws to tho
organized territories, congress also could
take thorn awoy from the territories,

.stum of Oklahoma llrniiulit I p,
Mr. Griggs answered that this wns a

most serious question, but that ho thought
it safe to Bay that when tho laws wero
ouco extended to territories an inviolable
contract was made and could not be broken.
Justice Harlan asked the, attorney general
to state later on to what extent congress
could Impose a tariff to bo collected against
goods coming from Now Mexico, Arizona
and Alaska. Justice Ilrower aUo reminded
Mr. Griggs that Oklahoma was not In-

cluded In tho treaty taking In the Louisiana
and Mexican territory ond was an appar-
ent exception to tho rules stated by tho
attorney general.

Mr. Griggs said that congress, at Its
last session, In effect declared that tho ex-

isting turlff laws wero applicable ugalnst
the goods of Porto HIco. This was In tho
act of Inbl March, remitting to Porto Klco
certain duties collected "under existing
law." This, Mr. Griggs declared, was an
assertion by both branches of tho present
congress that the tariff act, which was tho
"existing law," operated against Porto
Rico.
Justice White asked the attorney general

If ho claimed that congress could so ex-

empt territories from tbo laws as to glvo

Ihem privileges not enjoyed by the states.
Mr. Griggs responded that ho did so flalni.
that in fart the territories had been for
years exempted from internal and
direct taxes.

The attornoy general referred to tho
celebrated case of Loughborough against
Wake, whereupon Jus'tlco Harlan, reading
from that decision, tuked Mr. Griggs what
Chief Justice Marshall meant In saying:
"The power to lay and collect duties. ts

and excises may be exercised and
must be exercised throughout tho United
States." Mr. Griggs said "throughout tho
United States" referred to tho states of tht
union, but Justice Harlan pointed out that
It referred also to tho District of Columbia
and the territory west of tho Missouri.

Confidence In All He lino Adtlxrd,
Mr. Griggs closed his (lve-ho- speech

with a brilliant and eloquent peroration.
"I am hero In a feeble and humblo way,"

said he. "to support the cxccutlvo and
legislative branches of tho government In
dealing with momentous questions.
Throughout I have felt n soreno confidence
that nothing I have advised, nothing the
government has done, has been without Its
precedents and forerunners from tho most
Illustrious of our forefathers, from Jeffer-
son, Jackson, Madison, Gallatin and from
tho great chief Justices of tho past, that
nothing has been done but tended to tho
great exaltation and extension of our country
nnd tho Improvement of the people, com-
ing under our control,

"Instead of seeking qtrlct nnd nnrrow
constructions," he said, "tho powers of the
executive and legislative branches hail been
so construed as to glvo them a wise nnd
snfo discretion, so that the day would
bo hastened when we might glvo these new
people nnd to some of thorn
perhaps n place In tho galaxy of states."

Tho court then ndjourned as soon as Mr.
Griggs finished, nnd members of the bar
gathered about him to conaratulute him
upon his able and eloquent prejontatlon
of the government's case. Mr. Aldrlch will
closa for the plaintiff In the Philippine
case tomorrow nnd tho cases then will be
submitted.

Ih'i intended fur I'riMiiiitltin,
WASHINGTON. Dec. lO.-- Thc president

today sent the following appointments to
the senate:

Marine corps: Promotions First Lieu-
tenant Harry Lee. to bo o cuptaln; First
Lieutenant Frederick H. Delano, to bo a
captain.

War: Artillery Promotions Captain
Constantc Chase, Fourth artillery, to bo
major; First Lieutenant John K. free, to
be captain; Second Lieutenant W. W. Ham-
ilton, Second artillery, to be first lieuten-
ant; First artillery, Andrew Ocddlngs, lato
captain of Twenty-secon- d Infantry, to be
captain of Infantry.

DrneniieiiK In ('minei-rnted- .

Hlshop C. C McCnbe conducted thoceremony employed by tho Metho-
dist LplHcopul church for the consecrationof a deaconess Inst night, when Miss Glb-s- n

of this city was ordained for that ec-
clesiastical service. Tho ordination was
solemnized at Trinity church nnd wasargely attended by Jlcthodlst worshipers
Identified with tho various local churchesof that denomination. Hlshop McCnbe de-
livered a short address. In which he com-
mended must highly tho deuconess move-
ment and cited u number of exnmples oftho good accomplished with which ho hnscome In contact. At the conclusion of hoservice th" bi3hop left for Urokcn How fora short visit.

Immeime Inniic of stuck lllvldenilM.
TRKNTON. N. J.. Dec. 19.-- The SingerManufacturing compuny today filed papersIncrenslng Its cnpttul stock from J10.000.0n0

to $30. 'WO. This Increase. It was stated,was mmle necessary by tho Issuance of
of Btock dividends to tho stockhold-ers of tho company, being a division of thatamount of the company's surplus. Thopapers state that tho surplus exceeds J20,-tW-

but do ;iot glvo thu exact amount.

tiii: nn.urv mahki:t.
INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-

day, December 19:

Warranty Deeilx.
S. F. Robinson und wlfo to J. J.

Seldentopf, lot 21, block 5, Albright's
annex J 115

Hannah Mluke und husband to Joseph
Roberts, lot 17, block fi. Fayette park 1

Anna Morris et ul to J. ('. Jacobseu,
lot tf, block 457. Grandvlew 100

James Rnsmusueii to N. P. Stilling, w
41 feet lot S. block 1, A. S. Patrick's
add 100

Midway Investment company to C. A.
Rood, lots 13, 18 nnd V.i. block 1: lot
10. block 2, Potter & f'.'s 2d add l,0-)-

J. K. George to II. K. and Mary Swel-gar- d.

lot 10, Moloney's add 205
Omaha Loan and Trust company to

H. n. Hummel. e,4 lot 4. block 12.
Parker's add 450

Gustav and Augusta nohltnann to
Robert Ma for, wv, lot ir,, S. K.
Rogers' hiibdlv In Oklahoma 3.0UJ

Frank Skornpa nnd wlfo to Mary
Flda. w'i of s's lot 11, block 59, South
Omaha 225

Mary Wilson to Amos Weaver, lot 4.
Flack subdlv In Fnlrmount Place. .. 1,200

G. M. Stone und wlfo to L. .1. Snckett,
lot 11, block 4, Oberne & H.'s ndd... 600

N. H. Ulatchford et nl, trustee, to
ICberhard Hlhler, lot 7. block 5, Wil-
cox's 1st add 650

P. S. Iibagh and husband to Robert
Doherty, lot C, block 10, Hrlggs'
Place 400

Robert Doherty nnd wife to A. C.
Wnkelny, same 160

13. M. Gentleman and husband to M.
L. Taylor, w 60 feet of sublot 3, In
taxlot 65, In 1,100

(ult CI n 1 111 Deed.
D. K. Green et nl to H. K. Martin

Lumber company, lot 14, block 1,
Pruyn park

Total amount of transfers J 9,21!

December Is, 1900:
Warranty Deeds,

J H. F. Osgood, trustee, to K. C.
JOIiep, Ul 11, IJIOl'K I, IJUHKn Pi. II r
2d udd J 1

Ulatchford .il to Agues Ilnr- -N. II et..... . r 1.1 I. e llfllnv lut ....... 0.50IJWIIIK, I'll it, IIIUI'H .1. in"
Same to Vincent nnd Kath Horowlak,

f,50101 u, DIO'K v. same
S. S. Ilazlot to Harry and Pnrnh Gll"k- -

man. wi ioi 1, muen i. nuuiuw
.1.1 .t.i 1.51

0" I. Hume to binahii Savltji? j bank.
11V, lot 11. block II. K. V. Smith add.

J W. Hayward nnd wife to Alice L.
Williams, lot 10, block .1. summit

0,230J'UtUU
Jnme Hazlet to S. S. Hnzlet. 11 tract

in lieu nw'i id S.000
M. A Patrick ttnd Inisban to same,

lot 7. block 2, Walnut Hill. ........ . 2.300

F. II. Monroe nnd wife to O. O Middle-to- n,

lt 7. block 13. Omaha View.... 1

Christ HelHley to i:mma Robbing, w
107. M leoi Ol 8 ) jeei mi 111, wnn

1.50Jnun ;
Frank Hngerman "t nl, trustees, to

M. rinuei. iuis iv mm .... uiwiv u,
Orchard Hill 1.100

(lull t'lnlm lleedx.
Minnie Schmidt nnd liiHband to 'W.

11. 1 nompion. im 0, hum n im- -

ford's 2d add
lleeilx.

('. A. Trimble, to II. P. Field,
lot 7. block 17. Kountze Place..... . 2.000

Sheriff to W. (!. Ure, lot il, block 20,

llnnspnm riace 270

F. 8. Pusey et nl to Jnuhn Ucrshelm
el 01, rei'i'ivers, ,,,i ., i. .tint; o
Avenue t'lnrk add 1

Total umount of transfers $21,770

Open Every Evening

1 )nt's will my boss siild tor me an' I

Lfticss lie knows. Viiiim' (lis time o yenr,
afore Santa Clans conies dere's lots 'o
tint's we must it rid of (lore's Iron
woj,'iiiih for do boys at ".V jjood sledM

for H. tc H. skates .Wle tool eliehts
from to $17." -- Kood pookot knlve;
from 10c to .$l.oo-elinfl- iiK dishes

sols for ?t.00- - razor sots SL'.OO

shears and scissors '.Tie fancy tea and
cotfeo pots liSe -- an' plated spoons,
knives and forks In meat variety an'
when yon buy nnytlnir o' my boss yon
ran Kamblo dat It's rilit an' do. best
dat money can buy.

A. C. Raytner
1154 Furuam St.

FORTY YEARS OF CHURCH LIFE

riral Prenhj lerlnii Celelirntrn an An-

niversary Hint .Member Gel .Somo
Inlerentlim rat;t.

At tho First Presbyterian church last
night the members of that society cclc
bratel the fortieth anniversary of its ex-

istence. Rev. K. 11. Jenks, tho pastor, pre
sided. Papers dealing with tho history
of tho church were read. The first, by II
A. Doud, rlerk of the session, dealing with
the number of members nnd tho numerical
growth of tho church. He showed that
In tho forty years of Its existence 1,94s
persons had Joined the organization, of
which 1,293 wero by certificate and C55 by
confession. Of the lattor number ne.irly
four-fifth- s were added In tho last twenty
years. Tho present membership Is 605, a

decre-as- e since 1S90, when tho number re-

ported to the general nsfembly was 01S.

This decreaso was accounted for In a meas-
ure by tho organization of other Presby-
terian churches In the city.

Tho report of Thomas A. Crelgh, one of
tho elders, dwelt upon the history of tho
church from the standpoint of his office. He
showed that from 1S7 to 1900 Inclusive
tho church had disbursed tho following
sums Hoard of homo mislons. $14.23fi,
board of foreign missions. $11,311; board
of education, J4.2S7; board of publication
and Sunday school work. J7C2; board of
ministerial relief. $2,165. board of freedom.
$1,876; board of old for colleges, $3,717;
general assembly fund, $1,074; congrega-
tional expenses, $227.79S; mlfcellatieous ex
penses. J15.U19. Total, J2S2.2IS.

Short talks were made as follows: "Tho
Membership and Pastors," I'. L. Porltif,
"Woman's Work." Mrs. George Tllden; "Tho
Trustees." C. K. Coutant; "Tho Infant
Class," Mrs. Pcrlne; "The Outside," John
C Wharton. "The Sunda School," Dr. W.
O. Henry; "Past Memories and Pnat Hopos."
Rev. K. H. Jenks.

Hat Tlirm Like Candy.
Dfclnty, fragrant tablets of confection

Cascarcts Condy Cathartic. Oie medlrlne of
today. Pills and liquids are out of date.
All druggists. 10c. 25c, 50c.

NEW CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Lease of I'nor Farm In Aiiroteil and
CoiiMriictloti of ('lull lloiic

Authorized.
Tho members of tho new Omaha Amateur

Athletic club met last evening in Royal
Arcanum hall and completed preliminary
arrangements Incidental to organization
and the construction of a $fi.000 club house.
W. C. Lennon. chairman of the committee
on location and grounds, rend a report de-
tailing tho work of tho committee mem-
bers. Ho said that all posslblu locations
had been canvassed and after looking at
the Kountze Place tract, the Redlck tract
nnd the Rlshop grounds it had been de-
cided to lease a part of tho county poor
farm. Tho parcel of ground In view, he
said, was a short dlstanco from Hanscom
park, containing twenty-fiv- e acres. Tho
county commissioners had agreed to give
a ten-ye- lease on tho single condition
that In tho event of the property being sold
the club might bo compensated for Im-
provements on tho land nt six monthB'
notice, the amount to bo determined by ap-
praisers. Uy 1 motion tho board of di-
rectors was authorized to sign tho lenso.

Tho directors wero authorized also to
proceed with tho construction of a club
houso nnd tho Improvement of tho grounds
at n preliminary expense of $0,000. Theplans for thu new homo wero placed In thehands of tho members for Inspection. Thoy
detail spaco for dining rooms, billiard par-
lors, reading rooms, gymnasiums for women
and for men, convertible Into ballrooms,
and separate bathrooms. After a voto toIncrease tho membership from 300 to 500
n draft of tho bylaws was read and ac-
cepted.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. L. Bugle Is stopping nt the Her Grand.J. H. Peters of Denver Is at tho HeiiHhaw
Mli'lani: GUrlCJ' f Kow York ls ut ,M"

Hcimhaw
f St IaUl fluar,orou' nt tbo

llins1h'aw1"' f 8t' I'nU,S il t'alro" ot 1,10

llrr'arand' bcrfel(ler f,f Sl,"py 1" tho

Charles F. Stlnson of liuffalo Is nt thoMerchants.
lnateheKdty' IJt'llows of Sluryvllle, Mo., Is

ntJtho Millard"1"0" C Chlc"K0 18 BPI'lng
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hays of Norfolkare ut tho Her Grand.
Mr. und Mrs. Wnlker Whiteside ot Newlork are nt the Millard.

.a.S'C.'ia,e,s.' banker of Denver, Is n
Merchants.

H. C. Duncan of Osborn, Mo., Is trans-acting business In Omaha.
K. F. King of Grand Junction, Colo., Isstopping at tho Merchants.
W, U. Lyon of Lyon & Henley, Chicago,ls quartered at the Her Grand.

irI3?fi,.m,ri1 c?;rlgtit, J. Wornnll nnd F.Gllck of Kansas City nro In Omaha.
Davo Hart, a wholesale liquor dealer ofKansas City, Is a patron of tho Her Grand.
J. F, Hurtsough, a representative of theLouisville & Nashville road, Kansas City.

Is registered at tho Millard.
P. J, Dol.ni, R. II, Parker. J. C. Hharn-wal-

Mrs. M. Currand and W. R. Parks ofChicago are ut the Her Grand.
L. F. Parker, professor of history In Iowacollege, Grlnnell, Is the guest of Superin-

tendent Pearse of the Omaha schools.
Cadet Ray Gould of Culver Militaryncademy Is home to spend the hnlldays

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs F. . iiuul.l
Miles D. Houck. deputy revenue agent,

hns returned from North rarollna, wherehu went to testify In cases before thofederal court.
Mnjor and Mrs. Slaughter crertainedHlshop and Mrs. McCnbe. Rev. and Mrs.

D. K. Tlndall, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Jen-nings und Mr. und Mrs. C. r. Wetland utdinner Tuesday.
Judgo nnd Mrs. Jacob Fnwcett are mov-ing Into 11 dwelling at 2117 Wirt streot,

where thoy will keep house. .Mrs. Fnwcett,
who hns been In Illinois for weeks,
returned yesterday.

Irwin fihepnrd. secretary of the National
1'Mucatlonal association, has untitled Omaha
members of the association that It will
hold Its next annual meeting at DetroitJuly S, 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Mr. and Min. J. V. Hydcr, It II Thomp-
son and U. c Zlmmerer of York, L. O.
Krwln nnd Joseph Shultz. Jr.. of Hastings
and G. M. Mul'lns of P.tpllllon were stnteguests nt the M.irniy Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Ilnrrett and 13. R.
MutthcWH of Lincoln, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C
VuiiDeusen of Jtlalr, (J. I'. Klngsley of
Mlnclen and Alexander Johnston of Kngnn
registeied Wednesdn at the Millard.

Nebraskans at tho Merchants: A. C. Mil-
ler and It. K. Miller of llnrtlngton, Dr. nnd
Mrs. I. Lukens of Tekamnh. F M. Dorrlng-to- n

of Alliance, C II. Chare of Stanton.
John R. Aye of Illalr. H. A. Deynmun of
O'Neill, II. Stan.iberry of Atkinson. H A
Combs of Homer and W. A. Fox of David
City.

mm
You will like it Because

It is the only preparation known that digests all classes of
food and gives the stomach absolute rest. It allows you to cat
plenty of good, wholesome food while curing your dyspepsia.
It is pleasant to take and the most sensitive stomachs will
never grow tired of it. It can be taken by persons of all ages
and will cure the worst cases after everything else has failed.

It can't help but do you good.
Prepared only by E. C DcWITT A CO., Chicago, GOctj and $1. a bottle.

Tho largo size contains time the small site.

BANK NOTE SYSTEM WRONG

Secretary Gage Deprecate Wall Street In-

fluence on General Business.

CHANGE IN BANKING LAWS ADVOCATED

InereiiKliiK CniiNiillilntluii of ( iipliul
Mll Tend In the Put, lie Weill, lint

There Are 31ft n I'erll Which
.Mum .Nut lie ) erlooKed,

.NEW VOHK, Dec. 1ft. The annual illnnor
of Group VIII of the New York State
Hunkers' association, comprising all th?
leading banks and banking houses of old
New York City, wuh held at the Waldorf-Astori- a

this evening. Some 450 members
nnd gilests attended. Colonel Alfred O.
UarncB. president of tho Astor Place bank
and chairman of the group, presided. At
his right sat Lyman J. Oago, secretary of
tbo treasury. Secretary Long of tho navy
wns to havo attended, but ho was obliged
to decline. In Introducing Mr. Oago to the
guests President names said tho New York
bankers Joined with the naltlmore hankers
in what tho latter recently said when they
hoped that Secretary Gage would remain
In oalce for four years more.

Itefurni In II1111U .Note S.vMeni.
Mr. Gngo then addressed the assemblage.

He reviewed briefly the history of tho ques-
tions relating to public finance since the
close of tho civil war nnd called attention
to tho fnct that many of these questions
must yet bo considered as unsettled. Par-
ticular attention was directed to tho great
Intimacy now apparent between tho nffnlrs
of tho treasury nnd tho general operations
of business, which did not exist at the
closo of that war. Ho said:

Wo hnvc ;i H'ntem of bnnknote curreivj-whos-
volume Is hut fnlntlv related to tneneeds of the community, which a properly

constructed hank currency most economic-ally serves. It Is now controlled ns to
voliimp by tho price of Interest-bearin- g

United Stntes bonds In Wall street.
Our Independent treasury absorbs thecirculating medium when Motive businessmost requires Its use. only ngaln to dis-

burse It when falling revenues, tho effectof Indjstrln! dullness, bring nhout an ex-ce-

In expenditures. Industrial netlvltvIncreases the public revenue, but Is rheeked
if not throttled by Its enlarged contribu-
tions to the Idle funds In the public treas-ury.

It Is these influences which have broiiKhtour Industrial nnd commercial life Into a
too dangerous dependency upon our public
linances. This marriage between these two
whom (lod did not Join together ought to
bo put asunder. Hut not bv any hasty
South Dakotn divorce method ls the separa-
tion to be accomplished. The children of
this wedlock must not be dishonored. Time,
attention and great care must be exercised

Referring to the system of a few larger
banks with a multiplicity of branches tho
secretary said such n system should not,
probably, bo established In this country.

CoiinoIIiIiiIIiiii of Cnpltnl.
In closing the secretary said:
Tho consolidations of capital, tho cen-

tralization of Industries, excite new and
serious Inquiry ns to the consequences and
effects thoy may carry in their train. Are
thoy the natural and healthful unfolding
of a true economic movement? Will they
carrey benellclal fruits, which will 11ml an
equitable distribution through the body
politic as a whole, or will they prove to be
the engines of power by the aid ofwhlch
tho few con exploit the mnny. My fnith Is
strong In the tlrst direction, but the real
meaning and futuro InllJenccs of this mod-
ern pheuomenn should be studied and made
clear to the general eomprehnsion

Grave consequences depend upon It. The
dangers are- apparent. One Is that through
preiudli'e nnd Ignoranco we may blork the
path of national progress.

The other Is that the force nid power
Involved In these Krcat organizations may
be utilized for oppression and robbery. TIib
peculiar position of the banker us nn

In nffnlrs gives him a spertal
advantagi In the studv and comprehension
of the question. Ills Interests, tied ns they

Knabe Piano's- -

need no introduction to oily

knows tlu-- nro "perfection" that they
will lust more Hum n lifetime When
you buy 11 plnno buy 11 pod one
"Apollo," tln new plnno attachment, the
Krcntoit Kt'll'pliiylnir attachment now on
tlio market cheaper in price more com-

pactly built -- easier to play music can
be transposed to any key desired- - a de-

vice 110 other attacluncnl possesses
Call and Klve It a tlioroiiKh Inve'stkntion

Our art department Is crowded with
Christmas novelties.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ait (613 Douglas.

Drex L Shoemsn -
Is as enthusiastic as ever over tlio audi-
torium, hut these Christmas limes keeps
lilm .luisy wrapplm; up Christmas slip-ptr- s

We have all kinds of Christmas
slippers elegant little slippers for tho
children --elegant slippers for maiiimn
elegant slippers for papa -- comfortalilii
and warm slippers for grandma

In till the lale shades and shapes
every one at a moderate price-We'- ve

too many different styles lo describe and
quote prices but a sample of each Is on
a sllppci table and It will be easy for
vou to pick out what you want If thev
don't tit we'll oYchntiL'i. thorn nfloi Stmitn
Clans has been h'o.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oiiuilm's I shoe limine,

Mi!) i'Ait,.M vnimyr.

IK

on 1. irlt I t--
,l m iltlj 'led business ar-t- it

(fie1- t l.iei d. r h nds to do all he
ran r th g r.er.ii welfare t'tion h!
'h;ir.i-te- r IrtelliBiii'" fidelity and truth,
lis .ipplteil t'i all of these qJcsflons. tho
country has the right to rely with confi-
dence

HOWARD OPPOSES TRANSFER

Deputy Mi lire 111 c I'ri'nldr nt of the
on nnd llniiKhteri nf Protec-

tion Cull. .Meet Inu.

There Is to bo n meeting of delegates
from tho local lodges of the Sons and
Daughters of Protection in tho state of
Nebraska at Woodman's hall, Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue, Friday, Decem-
ber 2S, for tho purposo of ascertaining
whether tho order has any existence or not.
The announcement has been made from
Lincoln that tho order had transferred
Its membership to the Hankers Union, an-
other state fraternal insurance society, but
W. U. Howard, deputy supreme president,
docs not thing that tho transfer can be
made without the sanction of the members
nnd In a circular which he has sent out,
signed by himself nnd endorsed by P. J.
Harr and A. F. Mayne. he has called tho
meeting to discuss tho transfer. In tho
circular ho denounces tho supremo officers
who made the solo nnd advises all mem-
bers to withhold their consent to tho
transfer until after tho meeting In Omaha.

For a morning nip n bottle of Cook's Im-
perial Extra Dry Champagne Is tho thing.
It will mnke a winner of you.

Ximv Pastor Installed.
At the Central United Presbyterianchurch last night Hev. John M Itoss wnsInstalled as pastor of the congregation Inthe presence of 11 large number of the mem-bers end friends ot the society. Hev. F IIroster of the First United Presbyterianchurch delivered the Installation sermon,which was followed by nn address to thonew pastor on behalf of the presbyterv byHev. A A. Henwlck of South Omaha. Rev.J. A. Montleth delivered an address to thopeople, calling upon them to nlve hearty,nnd undivided support to the-- prtstor. HevJ. M. Itoss comes to Omaht. from Greeley"

.olo. lonlsht tho congregation will holii
as't'orlnVs'fe""" "' """r tho

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Katherlno Foote. aged 31. died ntLincoln und her remains wero brought toOmaha and Interred at Forest Lawn ceme- -

Mrs. Mary K Klwell. nged 32. died nt St.ftY'r'r ''P!;1,"'1 prul her remains weroIalrvlew cemetory. CouncilIllufTs
In'iro'm' mPfl A,,!,n hn!" '""ought

m,-1-
V1 (,mnha reservation Leo Mc1 rs.-i- who Is in the Douglas county Jailon charge, of selling liquor to Indians.

Camera and Outfit $1

Just what you want for your boy or
girl for Christmas. We sell a Ca-
mera that takes pictures 2x2 3

Inches. A complete developing and
printing outfit and ono dozen plates
all for $1.00. Cameras from tl 00 to
J50.00.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
Amateur Photographers' Supplies,

1 HIS I'liriiiini sireet.

,4


